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3eparation of the visuel and Photogenic ll less: Jnil, indeed, until the p...*i[

. focus wbich-might result fro"q srch a eoq- ll the labors of-MEEErs. tsbcq'utirelaud Gal

bination, according to the quality of the ll Uave received no satisfactory u*planariq

gla.* employed, would be'an advantage, by- lI usefnl application. ' -'i,- '

dispersing at the fricus or on the plate, Uu- [l 1\[y , own dxp*erimefr.ts, whieh are.

yondrhe Photogenic lines,.the red, orange, ll object of this merhoir, seem to proyet

. or yellow rayls; for the reason, that if they ll m.pa. Becquerel rvas mistaken-asrcgr

were brought to the same poinl[hey rvould ll the Daguerreotype plate, in so faras[r
tend io-neutralize and.destroy the effect ol'l] tributed to the red, orange., and ytl

the Phbiogsuic rays. lJ Slos.er a continuing action of, the eio
In O,:lober, 1846, M. Lerebours announc- [l tne Photogenic rays.

ed to the Paris Academy of Sciences, that ll In the Daguerreotype, when we spee

the red rays prevented the action of the ll the Photogenic effect, we cannot uu

Photogenic rays; this announcen)ent, in- ll stand any other rhan thnt rvhich givei

duced Fpucault and Fizeriu to publish i*: ll the surface an affidity for mercurialvap

medrately similar'results, rvhich thev 
.had ll ,,, rhe case of Phorogenic papers,i

previously consigned to the Acatlenrv in a ll trugthat the red, ornng., nnd ycilow

. sealed memoir, bearing date i\Iar', l6'16. .{l rend.r rhe parts previously affectctl b1

These communications of i\It'ssrs. Lcre- ll Photogenic rays black or o[ a darkelcr

bour., Foucault, and Fizet'ru, Ied Dr, Draper ll It is the same rvith lhe Daguerrco

to write a letler, published in the Plriloso- ll llar", rvhich after it has been feebli

phical Magazine of Februart'last, rt'peating ll prcsst'd, darkens rapidly to a violetr

his observations on the spectrurl crf Yirsi- ll uude r the ladiation of a rt,d or ycllorvgl

nia, adding several othcr annlogous facts ll ft,i. is thc only continuing cflect I!
confirnring the the,.rry of a protcctrng ar)d il observed, and thrs cffect is not confinr

even rlestroving action exercised bt' tlre least ll in a Daguerreotype sense, rt has no reh

refrangible ra1's. Dr. Draper, in the sanre ll to tlrc propcrty of attracting the mercr

letter, saitl that the rals rvhich prL,ttcl-tlrr' ll t.por; on the contrary, itwill be seeni

plate from ortlinarl' Photogenic actiorr are ii the experiments rvhich I am about lo

' ihe*.elues capat,lr., rvhen isolaretl, of pro- il s.rib", that the rariiations of rerl, orl:

ducing a peculiar Photogenic efft,ct. ll and vellurv glasses entirely destroy thisl

Soon after the publication of 1I. Ed. Bec- ll perty. There exists then acertainarrd

querel's memoir, NI. Gaudin nrade .o,". ll berrveeu the action of the red, ogqrye,

anrl'.)Sous researches on the Daguerreoi] l,e 11 I'ellou. glassesupon tlie Photogenrc pri

plate; and he suceeeded in developing an ll and thc Daguerreotype plate; and tlrisl

image as perfect as tltat prodr:cecl bv nrer- ll tinuing action is probably due to thtl

cury, by submitting tlie plate, n'hen tirlien"ll rinct Photogenic action possessed ty{

from-the camera obseula, lo tlre actiorr of ll rays, as I, am able to prove by facrsl

'ligh'tflone under a yellurv glass, and 's'ith- fl v*ry posiiive nature. 
I

out any subsequent exposure to nlcrcur]'. ll tn.." rwo photogenicactionsresult{

This curious discovery gave some trnpu ll two different principles, neverthelesl' '' 
that,frorir the supposetlcontinuingo.tio,,uf.ll au.ing similar effects, as to the coJ{

the red and yellow glasses, bv submitting'll taincd, on the iorlide, bromide, or c!".1

,. rhe plate alternatel-g or. simultaneously, to ll of silver, whether it be found isola{

- the action of the mercury grd of these ll is the iase on the Photogenic paper,dl

_glasseg, an.acceleratecl devolop'iner-rt of tt" ll founrl in ihe pressence of metalicsil{
. -image 

would result;but all the researchcs [l happens upon the Da$uerreotypg:q
made to arrive at thispointhaiebeenfruit- ll Uot they produce quite an oppositel
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